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EMOC' 
$1.50 PER 

.t . in~ Gampai~n Is/ ·On 
'1"llili';li~REA.f!RALLYAT THIS STORE" • • • 
"I'lef '··~l\tarx Clothes for 

10 

You 
YOU may as well understand at the 

beginning that if you want goad 
clothes you must go where theyal'e 

for sale, You'll have no trouble finding 
a lot of clothes you don't want; the 
trouble with them is, you may think 
you'want them until you begin'to wear 
them: then you're sorry for-yourself, 

This Store is the home of t 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
That means as high a standard of 

quality as we know how to set; it means 
ail-wool quality in clothes,'reliability in 
service, fine tailoi'ing, perfect style, 

These clothes are made for us: th:e 
fftbrics are exclusive for this store; you 
,vont find'any like them anywhere else. 

, You ought to see the models in the 
Varsity sac'{ suit--browns, tans, grays, 
fine stripes: the new, smart overcoats, 
auto coats, rain coats, We'll show you 
the finest line of good;! clothes ever 
made: or eyer offered in this town', 

You want our kind of clothes; and 
here they are for you, with plenty of 
other good things'to wear--hats, shirts, 
'underwear, hosiery, gloves, neckwear. 
We'll put the right things before YO\l, 
at right prices. ------While in the eastern Clothing Cen';' 
tel'S we spent a great deal of our' time 
in the Hart Schaffner & Marx factory. 
We were able to secure first choice of 
all the good things. They are now in 

, our store for~your:ins'Oection. 

GTON, The Leading Clothier. 

'II To the foremost position 
among ARTISTIC PIANOS. 

I it is with no purpos" of 
I hoastfulnes ... - ___ _ 

'1'~SPecl'IIY wish to avoid the Inti· 
II mation that former leaders have lost 
, any part of their v.lue. TIley are all 
i theY have been, and all the manufacturers 
, of them have represented Ihem I. be; all 

: : tHat tho PIANO-BUILDING SCIENCE OF 
, ; FORTY YEARS ago could produce; whereas 

"& EvereLt. 

publisher or the Randolph RCJJPrlcr, ja Well num w"ili be ullable lo find' tb~ 
now publishing the Settter, at Presho, nor lh 110ic ]1Qj(t summer-if Brynn is 
S. Oak. elected. 

Elmer E. Thomn.s, our own noted Hockefcllcr giv(~g up $20,0(0 this yenr 
Elmer of whiskey fame, appeared be· to the fr. 0, p. rnnrwgcll1cnt. a.s 3gninllt 
fClre the state convc~tions held in Lin· S50,t100 four years ago. ROCKefeller 
coIn recently and stated: nlwnYR tip.nres it down fine. $20,000 

"TWO YEARS AGO GOVERNOR worth oC votcs is all the republicans 
SHELDON RECEIVED TilE UN], can b~y·this campaign 
TED SUPPORT OF THE OMAHA It is d dillieul! matter for ,epubli, 
BREWERY INTERESTS, ALSO THE can odtors and republican nev.s
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE," papers t6 keep cases on tbemseh'", 

When asked to explain himself Mr. this campalgn Tile Omaha Bee dis ( 
Thomas said: tallcl'd all comI;('titrm, in the. race for' 

"GOVERNOR SHELDON HAS the monkey medal In battering the 
SIDE-STEPPED EVERY MORAL Iimberger ottt,of tlJC repttbllmn pi;>! 
QUESTION WHICH HAS BEEN PUT lorm, under the Imprelislo,,' that 
UP TO HIM SINCE HE TOOK 'fln~ HnOlll houl wrlttl'll tlw ,clapt fOlp 

OATH OF OFFICE AS GOVER~'OH." La:,,!., Wt't'li tlH' \\'aynr' 1(('ra l d pub
The only safe thing to do, toking Iislwd that tW3utiful arl,I~lc showln): 

Thomas' word for it, is to vote for nn afHlldak Tart and Sellntt)~ Fnrakrr 
honest man, A. C. Shallenberger, claspluJ,t hands O\'H their rc('~nt 3g-Tl'r-

tho G.eater Aohlevement of tha 
, ,11101'0 advanced science of thf.~ epocb. 

Tbls is certainly an amusing cnm- ment t,o Hg-ht shl)ulder to shO:,ulder in 
paign to ~ose ~ho read the new.spapers I a c(~mlDon C~'1.tlSC to /)ot.h~LlJc prt'scr~ 
·otboth east and west, [n theenst the \-atlOl1 of t,llf' repllbllc.an party 
republican sheets aredeQouncing nrynn I Voters will remf'lllhcr that It. was 
because his election means n continuo.- shortlyaft.-.r the republica.n natIOnal 
tio;I of uRooae*cltiam," but state that c()mrnit.tf'c sent, f ut this litera.ture. 
Talt is the conservative, sane and safe printcd in the IiNald l that PreSIdent 
man-for the I trusts~ Here in the Rouse\:elt calUe out in a. lctt-er 5ta'

I 

i' west Taft is labeled .. ruSt as good as in~ that Mr. Taft knewawa)" hack 
Roosevelt," w~i1e BI)·an is scotehed as last 5ummpr v,hat a lH'njr)l~~ gratter 

1 a 4fdreal:her/' .• f a faIse propbet" and Foraker was_ But It took Hearst, 
an Hunsafe candidate." You can fool th£: muck-rackcr, to dra ..... Roosevelt 
BOrneol ~e people some times and all Ol1t, and had Hpa,rst's rake never .... I';::'~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::~~:r':::;~~:""':2=::::~ of the time fool some of the people, ·but dragg-cd up F'omkcr's na."ity record 

., ordiriSrjr" eou~trY is darn the Nebraskan who can be-, fooled you can bet $-;00 that ·this artkle or 
a!wa~s d joke. to into- voting for Taft. His heart may t.hE' nh~(>n~ minded Herald would be 

and Tile' ',Randolph Ente!'p):iaa" say.: ,~in th~ right place, but his. judgrn~nt 'hot stlllT today. . 
. took. 'I"Chilti~ ,1'Tlioinp.on from Wayne 'was Is the Wlsilom of party predJudlce and Tilere i, 'orte certain thing about 

i made another shot at Dallas,: s. D.: W~~. It ignorance. Judge Taft. by rlarl. The f,!'cntleman 
a'third time; is eta.i~~._.'d,"tbatthepj~tolW8S acefdent- The Sioux City News reports n strmv isbij...'" el10U~ll now butllc will nc\"(!r 

fourth time ly diSC. 4rged 1thile in his own pocket." vote take at the Orpheum theatre in I sun-!\"c nne deff'at rtlnntn~ for offici' 
was figu~ How, I bbutthfs Charley? The DEMO- 1.h,at ci.ty Sunday night. Therc ''\-'cre Mr, 'raft, is all rl~ht as a machln~· 

had a CRAT'tlB! heard of .8e!eral()~ -epa bop 750 men voted nnd of these 10S voted ,Inaclc olllcc jwlder, 

"u~.w.,,;. •• ,-,ebx.:::':'ttto being : .. iI,cI1.b6t,'j~but It waa f\'Om what tor Bryan and 34? for TaCt. Perhaps "What t ite rcpubllCllO party hn5 
or they'gat'''ol! t~e ~1P";atOiNeill' rcgu. some of you NebrllBkaru; huve not yet flnne tvr lite laboring lIlalt," I, tit" 

. llir d~~c\~ .. ShO~ ~~.fq1-V,rods.' '. been informed that Iowa is going demo, title 01 a little lJoOlt 1I",ned (rom thl' 
part of C, A.J . ~ clirti .• hOme irqm O!NeIlI', craUc Nov. anI? onlce. [t Is sl10rt In language, hut 
,Bryan 'SatunJal,1 nigh~~~'!get,:~ f~w hoUrs of An excbange remarks that the gov· directly W the point and wUJ' he 

plumlty~ :realileep:'I':l\J~aa~ftis, B' !tn4u.~ emmen't could make another ~'good round or Ioculpautc value to our 
,tl~t",o.>«T-'for Ous:lite :11

11)01: tlJere 'f$ :,mo~ey' in the stake-'by prosecuting the newspapers hornv~tH\.ndcd republicans who inslst 
nbtarial 1btudn~.: .~ saye: he ,polled that print reports of President Roose- tlu,t tlH:Y would not be all{Jwen to 

no lesa th.nthat one of tii. heaVily loaded plll!!lcngers, velt'~ land raffle .. If there Were a few exist if '1 3ft, is defeated, , 

"II hrndr 
with Iltt" /001" 

•• II!!!!~e"~,j(,\ cr{Q'I ~1({I~~~~d 
Kul Nucher wjLb ht· 
Cl\tTi.~, $1, 

I 

Do Your Feet;Ever Hurt? 
\ 

If \'on cnnld I(x)k inside of your shoe with your fOOlt 
in it,you would see ",iiI'. The sqle of your foot bends, 
the soIl? of your "!lOl' hends scarcely at all. 

l'\inetv-fiye out of e\'cry 100 cases of foot sulieriug 
can he tra~ed directly to stilT soles. Their c~us~a:ut fric
tion is what brings hard, callolls places, what Imtates the 
delicate nerves and teudous and ~akes your feet draw; 
burn, ach,' I 

The Tenderest Feet Are Comfortable in 
the Red Cross Shoe 

Its sole is flexible, Though of regular thickness, it 
bends \I'ith the foot. Not a move
ment is hampered, not a muscl~ r~
stricted_ The moment you slIp It 
011 you notice its wonderful ease 
and ~ltppleness, Come in. Bend 
it. \Valk in it. 

It doesll'tcramp, bind or "draw" 
th~ foot-it fits like a glove, Try 
it ouce and l/(}f!";'1{ conld induce 
yot! to go hJck to stiff sole shoes! 

. We havt!j !t in all styles. Let lIS 
fit you. HIgh Shoes, $4.00 and 
~5,OO, . Oxfords, $3.50 and $4,00. 

J eEfries' Shoe 
, . ". '. ~.I~. g. t~.I •. ~O .. tN.ell,l.' an. d .. ill ~'. ,!,rr~ .. ,~ pii ~illlon dOli."" in it f~r the corporationa, L.andlord Hoar :.ot the Hoyd hotel\ iLe; Naito!\i 'maiorltY'of Bttalljnel\';n~!tf,'and that IlUcb prosecutions Wdnld no doubt lett a pair ot gold·bowed spectacles at Wayne 

ye8r'8 vac.< \he Dry!!, mert ~8IIeral1.Y predominate. follow. this o[lleo some two weeks ago that 
"o •• r'. vacation. for the : Harry 1M. Hafumond~' a fEllY yean: ago It fa broadly intimated that· Walter $be real owner oag,i regoyer. ,----:-.:...----...-i:-:-'7"f---~----~rn 

, ':"" ,.;:I".'i:"::'I";':':;"'''' :,' '1':"I:'i, : . : I 
. \"\1: .. ·· ... ,i!l!il':!'1 III jl':t I "I-II , 
, t',,~ ,),1: i~I'll' i !J:l '.: II, il'I":'II:'! I' 'II 1 "I I' i";':.l.;'I·}:j'·'I,!,·I.!iiji'.,I:,.:i':'I",' I'" ,1111 1II'I'j' "I ... '1.

1 1·1" 1 ' 'I l~i!!(:'l!!li·1111.l:'·iil,1ml~:'!::l'J,llt hllll,I'il ~III f 1 i ::1, 



LtnCOln Ne~ 10 - v-. it~ the 
withdrawal of Edgar Ho,~ at'd p pUli!';t 
nominee for congress in the Thlr dia 
trid in favor of James P La~ a of 
Tekamah democratic nominee a d the 

~I~thg:~dt~~f: ~:';!~ot; o~u-:a~. ~~fge-
democratic nominee for state a~ditor 
which occurred this morning b the 

~~~It~~s O~f \~~ ~~~~c~~t~c n1~?Olia~l ~~~t 
di~~:S ~~v~ee;o~~~~PI!,t:;1 file4 with 
Secrelal y of State Junlklll IJudge 
Howal d s withdrawal 1 cads arl tol 

JO\\T~d to the end that equity I may 
prevail and that the caujse of IgOOd 
government may not be hindere!~ It IS 

W~n re~ue;t (~~t:slida!l°~tU;~r t~~~~~~~~ 
of the campulgn commlttetl ShUt eon 
fer the nomination hereby declined 
upon the Hon James P Latta f I ( 
,kamah who IS now thf' democratic 

~~:;n~~~~e!O~orS ~l~bl~m\~ ~lf~~,U~p1)~1 t~~~ 
<andidate fOl (ongress flom this lIs 
triot.. 

-+
++++++++++~+++++++++~+4 

t SCHOOL TEACHER FLEES t 
~ BECAUSE OF FLEiAS + 
+ 1 
'+ n;a)ne Nab Oct lO-Brcn;use 
... the fleas bit her Ahce Bro\\ n 
+ a Wayne county schoolm l.p..1;TI 
-+ ab mdoned her school In titan 
... ton county 
... The dish let In which she 
... taught seem~ to have an f':ttra 
-+ abundance of the little parasites 
-+ thIs }0ar and Miss Br J'\\n -h ho t IS very susceptIble t) Q thell 

-+f ~!~f$ s~;~ ~~~Ce~:d a~!~~~<e~\ ~~~: 
tl ~ e~~~~rmth~i S~~o~}]g~\j~~~~;~; 
... ~he clo!';ec1 the ~chool llnd 1 C 
-+ tm ned to her home 
+ > I +++++++++~++++++ ... +*+.++ 

CHICAGO MAIDEN 
CATCHES A COUNT 

IareenwoOd Ncb 
o~er s JUI"} last nIght Jnve!3t1~ateu the 
d ath of James Oyer who tas bru 

r 
lIy stabbed by :Matt Bozart lester 
y morning The jury reeo mended 
at Bozarth be prosecuted 0l;I the 

c arge of murder In the firi'lt dE'grec 
T e mUr'derel 1~ !:lUll In jail at Pllltt~ 
hlbuth Bozarth declared that he 
m~ant to kill three other m~n In . 

OMAN CHASES ,

een"OOd 

ROBBER FROM HOUSE 
WITH A PISTOL 

I 
ma,ha ~eb Oct 10 -!llrs Ed\\ In F 

Bailey ... \ iie of a prominent undertak-

I
r chaaed a ) obber out ot' her home 
w~ h a platol last mght after he had 
t len her purse containing $35 00 from 

be eath her pillow 
rs Brailey was awakened just as 

th robber was leaving the room She 
ped a revolver and gave chase 

fir ng five times at him. but her aim 

I

w 'poor The pIstol shots au akened 
be husband who came to her aSslst
aD • but th..!-robber had escaped. 



DEPUTY DAVIS' TI~li 
STAR DID'NT TWINKlE 

So TI11eves Got Nags of Dfstm 
gUl~hed Author, Who, AIrs I 

Had Fallen Asleep 
~ 

New Yorl~ Oct lO-What s the&use ot 
being a celebrated o.uthor and a deputy 

was k lO~ n as sheriff and 1 uvlng 0. country est to and 
NO! th CIa k a tin star md a kennel mast rand 

1 

Ihmg' like that If honld IhleVf~ como 
around In the rdght and steaJ you orses 

A ft lYWU.Y'l Ask Deputy 51 eriff !chard 

OF LJ"j\TCOLN S I1~~~m~o~UeViSm:fn~~Un;a!~ISC~nt~r risIng 

ltIVAL, IS DEAD ~,>-~~~;ar!'h~~~eMbree~a~~!I\fve~bO~ ~~u~! 
~ I has not been able to capture any 0 them 
:~=-f.....'rept-~,en A DrhgJI)" Q alive the wetght of his deputy s ne\al 

01 the .. (e.t Ivai ot oath nevertheless has obUged him to 
sud ie } at his sleep: with one eye opell I 

T"ienty-",cu,,," It last But fiesll Ii?; flesh and Mr DaVISlother 
~ th v.: 11 eye closed the nIght before last nd he 

at slept the sleep that has made ~Bl cemen 

ot ~~;~~S~Ud ~r~~~~t~~~t~li~ ::c~n~U~I~ r t~~~ 
grooms and his rubber and his H rupper 
~lept as well and so-ccm[ound t e fel 
low!-did his kennelmaster 

In the morning three of Mr DavEs best 
saddle nags ",ere miSSing I'rom the- tables 
The news d d not circulate In Moun KIsco 
unW Y,E sterday Mr DaVIS had n com 
menF to make except that It wa aw 

tU~~Ill1~~~t~~:n t de~y that there i Borne 
satisfadtion 1n being' a deputY

J 
herlt! 

For example It one s motor ea s 1-s go 
Ing rather fast and a constabl rson 
holds one up all one has to 40 Is to 
flash his tin star and say I m ~ter a 
parse thief ,---_._---

NESE TREATY SIGNE 
_*,,,,,lilng~Orl.Oct lO-The propos d 8.1' 

bp,tween ChIna a d the 
signea at the state 

Paris 
cel\ ed in 
degree of 
\ la Further moblll.z'l.lon 
been Issued 
colors are saId to be 75 000 It 
tbp Belgrade govprnrhent In 
save ItseJt will be driven to 
on a desperate ud"eI1ture against Aus 
tria Hungary 

The government ijas addressed an 

i~:r~~~II~nPf;::~; ~~J~~~t S~~s~~~rt::u~t 
gary s breach of the provisions of the 
treaty In S~Zing ocqlpled provmces of 
Bosnia and .Heqego,{jna This step it 
is contende bere ;)11Il prove fatal to 

t~;nf~~U~~o~e~e~I1;~t~~~~~:ae;t S~~8 
SI~o~~fa~C~~b~~/OfJtt war with Aus tria H~n::erYA~~::I~~:c::~~:~ed 

Londonfi bet 9HThe British am 
bassador at Vienna bas been instructed 
to ur~e upon the ~J\1,lstro Hungarian 
government the nee ssity of reconsld 
ering ltS lCHon reg Iding Bosnia and 
HerzE'go\!na 

---+-
CRETANS PLAN 110 FORM 

A UNION WITH GREECE 
Cnnae Island ~f Crete Oct 9 -

Ev nl$ In. southe1stE:rn 1 m"ope are 
haVing effect here drE'tnns are prE' 
paring a coup d eta~ im favor .of a un 
IOn With Greece "t;,tion to this end 
may be expected ~ moment 

AUSTRIA ANNEXES PROVINCES 
EMPEROR S PROCLAMATION 

Vienna., Oct 9 _A..arOClamation was 

~~~~ar~;g E~l;:;or ti: anr~s:t~S~~n!~~f:n 
rights ()1' soverelgnt} and succession have 
been extended over Bosnia and Herze 
govlna The new I perlal provinces will 

~~atl~~O:;!.~ll b~e s~nc~ 1~~I~~l~:n~~~ 
a special diet 

Madison Wis. Oet 9-Three town 
boya s~abbed and nearl~ 100 studenUl 

and t~nspeOPle l:ljrutsed and suffering 
from inor injur~es is the toll of a 
~~::le ¥i~~e on th edgel ot the Latin 

'file fight start d when two town 
\ boys ere mlstak n ~or !fresbmen and 

:throw Into the 1 e Iby ~ophomores 
Full a thousan P1ardf,pated in the 

fight. 
Two ot the yo tlls stabbed are a 

~ry GOrdS clerk an a hlg~ school pupiL 

I I I 

The emperor has also addresed a re 
script! to Baron van Achrenthal the Aus, 
tro Hungarian minister 01' 'fOreign al'talrs 
In which he says 

Being l'mblled with the unalterable can 
vlcUon that tJ e lofty chlllzing and po 
lIt1cu.1 objects fOI wi Ich the Austro lIun 
garian monalchy undertook the oc-cupa 
tion and administration, of Bosnia and 

~1e~1~7~t~~ntio:nhdasthaelr~~d~lt!t~~~~~ ~7~ 
costly sacrifice can be permanently se 
cured only by granting the constitutional 

~~!m~g~g~ f~~1 et'ltgn~~rJrn~O ~~el~t n~ellj~h 
for the establls;hm nt o¢ a clear an 1 til 
equlvucal legal p !lItton for the two plOV 
InceF form an Indispensable co lltJon I 
extend my Hovcrelgnty o\er Bosnia amI 
Herz(>go\lnu and at tl e same time bing 

s~~oc:~~~~ la~7~regP[gvJ1yce~O~~; ules of 

Higi officials st Ltc that 8.llnexatl(\1l Is 

~~rcpvaor~~:I~[\te ~~ ~\~a le~e~~alt~o~~~ :oln~;rg 
f'ncc U ltll assur('d the r).latt~r v. \I lot be 

FARMERS UNITE TO 
CONSERVE RESOURCES 

s)"tems 
Hs parks arf' (1 J ago !'lone good boast 

In the na ler or i.Jeullty for the sm kB 
pall rerna ,,[or fie- vomen ot the Antl
Smokc ll.~ 0 In n t fight 

SENSATIONAL MURDER 
IN PHILADELPHIA 

INCAPACITATED, ~LL 
FIGHT CASE HARD 

"\"\ ashlngton 0 t 9 -Tt e edical 
board of arm} officers in the caf>e ot 
Colonel WilHam I Stewal t {. S A 
placed in command r the ulls;arrl!'loned 
post at Fort Grant AriZ bj' Plesldent 
Roose\elt reported that tfficer inca
l- a Itated from u.cUvEf service 'The re
port follow!'! 

V\ e upe of thfl opinion that thlH of 
fieer Is plainly Incapacitated for u<.:tive 
uuty on account of heart dlsease which 
be first exhIbited 34 ~ears ago 

This action does not end the case 

MobilE' Ala. OH 9 -Luther M. '---__ ._~,-_ 

Fairbanks ~as secured valuable rail It Was There 
road minerai banJdng Rnd land con Stranger-i:ou ad\'eluse that there Is 
c(>~~ions 1n H~ndurns and will within q~;l.n~t; crop quality Is S1 3 per cent pro a tine stream of water on th.e place. 

~ ;a~~~a~ j~ t~~I~e~~~I~~nsi~~~UI~~o~t luct on being 9161000 bu"hp]s v;ith Yield b~a~£~~J~~~~itt work thM pump 
mation "as recC'\\ed here by"" "\v per acre averaging 219 bushels handle a little and yoU '"an see a fin~ 
Jlli Ie oC "ashlngton brothcllnla\\ or These are the salient features of the 5tleam of \\att1' You dOl t expect tq: 
:".fr Fairbanks , ... ho has just arrived department ot: agriculture crop report Is h,ne .Niaguu Falls on t e place tor' 
from Central A m ira sued today $ilO a ~onth do you? 

HETTY IS F~AT HUNTING I PRESENTS MUJE'UM I H .. ·PI •• 
N Y k l I WITH A GIANT PIG Judge-r-Now then prisoner whall 

ew or vet 9 -Mrs Hetty reen bu'ie you to flay for yourself 
America s rlc~esJ. woman returned to Ne\~ York Oct 9 -Dr Herman C Prisoncr-Well suh I done admit-

Z;::~r!';ktofrf':nie~heH~n;~:::re a~~ ~e~~Pu:f ~~~i~~~IOfh\~~O~mer~~~n ~~ i~dC~g1~ t~~fej~dg~1l g~:i ~e:sn~~~~~~i; 
went to Hobo ten to seek a flat The nounced that the mUlleum has received hope ~uh dut ~ou is gWine 'be easy 

~~~u~fes:t~~~ sh~e a~~~~r~ ~a~el';~S ~a~~f~te~( OfxJc~~~I~a~r~~\~~ld froI~ c~~e :~ ~~b ~!~ I hyar you is it mel cen-
boring build! g She offered se\eral E11sts of mounted speCImens of the rare J.. • 
families $100 t yield their fiats to her hongo ot the antelope famJIy and of I )1 ush on the New Song!t 
but without sf! cess • the Corest or giant pJg • I cannot sing the old ~ongs I WhIle on a huntIng tljp In AfrJca last Her ~romlse short and ter¥1 . I 

MASONIC POET LAUREATE winter Mrs Armar D Saunderson She l .. ept But then she went:dhd siilic 

~ 
• f0I111erly Miss Anne M Archbold ob 'Ihe lle-w on~s-",hich werej~orSEl'1 

A~lfs~' ~;t ! ~~e~~b!e~s~~aJen~! ~~d ~;r~~en~!tw~ ni~;:s 11}rt~l- \ Nortll and South- ~m~rJca ve 11 •• -
wood lodge C Jcaga has been crowne~ Thls fs the first specImen of the giant 068000 OJ Germans or German~ iCold ~ 
poet laureate ot the MasonIc traternIt>, pig whIch reached th,. country peoi'··] ~ I I I 

I i I II:IJ& .1 



'C0l'~truction which :make the 
in tjpright form are aiiaptations 

, ! , 
of Chicago! with the 
of Boston. 

AI NAME 
'BROS. 1 

who IMake the art pia*os of rich 
,Gu3irantee on every <rhickering • 

! 

you ,the happiness only given in 
in~end shall pass down to the 

hear; and investigate thoroughly 

13:ros~ of Chicago· 
'MR. JOHN E. HUFFORD 

now has two very fine instru· 

to have you call and inspect 

about the Piano we are going to 

Chicaso 
AGENT. 

be verified by .. , 
bel1eve'tbattbe separate skirt 1 -

eco~omy, to ha!ve~ 
c. ap party Is responsible for tbe Jln.dlng belongt'ng to_ 
aI\d taking of gold from the 1J,6we1s 01, 
th,e earth. Tills with a cdrres*ond. 
ingly .increase in the coinag~ of. ~Uver 

IS~h.t mal,es "good times, ".' What .. has cutting, ta110ring d uhled land values and made pros. 
noon on P rlty. material of a qu~l" 
vice. '0 to the Opera HpuseOct.20,'·and or twist. ,out· of 

A Litemture ,club was organized h ar the Band and Orchestra. . h . f' hb. 
J~enint for'Fweekly meet· 'We will pay 3 cents per bushel t esecrets 0 t r-

ings, Mib Bellows will be the lead· ,~ore than the market price for 
er of the tlUb work. . I t ~ 

Miss:M ri Mahood of last year's S r~~;~; ROLLER M:ILLS. skirt wit. I .. ' mak 
Scientific class spent Sunday with lorchestra at the Show dct. 20th. t t th 
her sisterj She is,getting on nicely Aj gu~ranteed attraction, ·with. a "bod 4-conver 0 
as assistay)t principal of Bancroft. Plot and well played., ents,· ,", " ' I, 

P. F. s~'untry, Mr. Chicoine and ' ~,prof. Leo Pryor.of Magnet attendea 
Miss Pow r were d~legates to state t e teachers' meeting at Emerson \, ,," " i ' 

meeting f Catholic Christian Asso~ S turday. He visited his parents Wh'o '"" pwn"s' One' 
1 hi Wayne while waiting for his train, ' l '.' ciations "t Lincoln Saturday and I 

Sunday .. , .!. I CouItty Commissioner Stanton and : x, 

I 

at 
f~mlIy of Carroll were among those ) I 

Amongthelate rrivals are Miss ,,(hoheard Bryan'S speech Tuesday. popular/colors., t'$6.00 
Richardson 'of B ,tIe Creek, Miss I Rev. J.~ McNamara 01 Bloomfield 

Lewis of Decatjlr, Messrs. Jones of ~'as a guest 01 Rev. w.; M. Kearns "attractive' mater" 7 ~ 
Wynot, I\1iss 'Re~ves of Madison. d 

~ ues .y. tailored suits • Many new stud,e~tf will"':enroll the I Mdss Furna.ce; and Miss Black of ,. 

26th. . , 1 Magnet were gues'S at the Pryor home tI:inimed t skh-ts 10' 
Prof. fuffet d~livered his first 'laturday. in directoire models . j ~ . 

faculty lacture a~ the one o'clock :' Miss Nettie" Nelson of: Oakland, . 
Saturday meetiIigi His talk wa,s ebr., and Mr. W. O. I;'eterson, of Wool taffetas, voiles, etc., i.n a large assort- 01 

thoughtful ~d thoroughly enjoyed .1 Paso, Texas, a sister an~ ,eousin of ment of models some of which 10 00 II 00 12' 5 
by the large number of students 1I1rs. P. Elmlng were in tow¢ Monday are SUre to please yon 1 _ .,., , ~, 
present. evening. Mrs Elmlng had Inot seen J 

Mr. Peterson for thirty-three years. Misses skirts in fine serges ia, nd pana- 4 50,/t 5 00 Visitors the f' ast week were nUffi- , 0 
They stopped he,e on tbei r way back mas in a wide range of! sizes . • .• 

erous. Many riends stopped off on from Laurt'Ds, 10 where they at-
the land regis~ration trir,>. a number ~ended the funera~ 9t Mr. Peterson"s . . 
of ministers called, relatives of stu· mother. We think it will be a pleasure' to 
dents and I' other schooI"'friends came Mr. Reed who brings the show to • 1 f k' b C h' 
in for a day or two._ - the opera house next Tuesday night, you to see thts ot 0 s lrts el0(e.t ¢ 

Prin. J1:. J' i Huckleberry- of Hos· has been here Beveral times belore and stock is d. epleted., _ ' 
kins visi~d acquaintances on the has always brought a good show. Try '-4 

'Hill Saturday evening and Sunday it the first. of the season. 

~nme~:o:.et~: i~r~~C~::d%~t~~e~~ :~~~i~e;~~c~e=a~~;:~;~~~~:~ '0 n R & '" 0 n R I S C 1:\ .. 
in his· sch601 work. after expiring Bubscriptions and to se- K I , 'K V ,1) 

cure new business by means of special 
Supt. N. C. Abbott of Tekamah methods unusual1y effective; position 

gave an' entertaiiIing and practical permanent; prefer on~with experience, 
lecture inlthe Chapel Saturday ev- but would consider any applicant with 
ening on "Present Day Patriotism." good natura,l qualifications; salary$1.50 
He is a good speaker, a clear thinker per day~ with commiSmon option. Ad
and a strQng:school man. dress, with fererences, R. C. Peacock, 

The Y. M. C., A. enjoyed a visit Room 102, Success Magazine Bldg., 
from 'Miss-Myra Withers of Libcoln, New York. , 

Wayne, Neb, 

Corn Huskers Supplies 
Rev. W. M. Kearns was in .Tacl{son 

the state ,secretary of the women's the'mlddle of the week. 

O)¥;';;"*~",.,~",.,~t!#"""""~#'~":''''''~''''''=,*'''''~'''''''''''-F=''''''';''=='''''''''''''''''=='''''=====,, I Christian assoFiatioris. She ca~e in Tbe yout,.~ people 01 the S-u 
. Monday and remained till Wednes- church have a social at the home torn Hand lotion .15' and 

I 
25 Cents~ 

entire' country I,S 

waking up to the fact 
nQthing else i is as con

to health and pleasure::. 
Hot and Cold water in thci: ' 

Most progressive 
adding it to 
?p?p?p~?J>~ 

. m~re hot water. WI 

fuel. than any <>ther range, 
hot water for both 

and 'kitchen. 

] 
p'ol~~tj'ca1 Sp~aker 'n'erupted. 

. pU.b.,H:~.,.sP .. i' ,ak~rs are. f~e,!.uentlY . In· teru~telll h ' people coughing, This 
wou14 ,~ot bappeo if Foley's Honey 
and ~aI:" ~e ~ ~ake~. as it cures coughs 
and colds, 'nd prevents pne monia 
and covsum bion, The genu! e con· 

I taills no opiates and is.in a-yellow 
package. Refuse substitutes. Ray-
JllOnd'Sdfu~ sto~e.. . 

Chbic~'PoIand 
Boar plgS',i eligible to record, eaSOD

able prices i'f.taken s·oon. Call write 
pho~er Harry Tidrick, WinSide, 

day. . P. Pryor tomorrow (Fridav) 
Mr. C. V. Standiford visited fac· 

ulty and ot\ler friends Tuesday and 
WednesdflY. Since leaving the Nor· 
mal last spring, he has held the po· 
sition 6f ~ashier of the bank at Car· 
lock, s.~D. "He is a capable young 
man and. reports a splendid business 1 

in that n w country. 

No cl ses met till 2:30 Tuesday 
a fterilvoh. Teachers, students and 
butsiqe Jorkmen went down to hear 
Mr. Bryan. Our folks have seen 
and heard! the leading prestdential 
candidates ";ith pleasure. No more 
work will pe dismissed for political 
speeches this year. 

Jobn E. Hufford, tb~s week sold and 
delivered to Mr. B. P. Peterson of 
Carroll one of those fine Cbickering 
Bros, planos in Mahogany. Mr. 
PeterEOn used good judgment in 
selecting t~le Cbickering piano. 

FOR SAtEr second 'hand, soft emU 
stove, smail] SiLl all size, 'I~lmost new. 

I J. E. 'HUFFORD. 

Mrs. Geo, Bush, who has been at a 

"Hanson came up from Pender 
ay morning and took the eve

for O'Neill to register,. 
Shultheis went out to Dallas 

Letters-Mms Bobie 
derson, M. Baldwin, Miss Anna S. 
mbuth, John B. Huches and Miss 

McDowell. Cards~Frankie 
Miss Nell Dillon Orval Jones, 

F, McConville ~2), Sam Paddock, 
Minnie Salmen, M. E. Shall, 

Lea Wol verton'
l 

~ Wbenever you havea cou~h or cold, 
jbst remember that Foley's Doney 
and Tar will cure it. Do not risk 
your healtli by taking any but the 
genuine. It is in a yellow package. 
Raymond's drug store. 

W. ,M.' Orr went to Omaha this 
morning. 

C. J. Rundell and P. G. James had a' 
hospital in Omaha the past week or difference at Temple'S cigar 
two, left that institutiQn Wednesday night. When p. J. made an 

tives went to the train to meet her here by P. G. Then C. J. re-
but she fa led to arrive. Considerable the compliment with fringes on 

, Use it when you start husking corn arid you will 
never have sore hands, Keeps ,them from cracking, 

Sold only at 
1 i 

Leahy's Dru~ Store 
__ -"""""'"=n="' _____ - ---'------
Electric Liniment! 25 and 50 Cent&. 

A 20c bottle will cure the worst ease of sprain~d 
wrist. You will need a bottle. Buy it now. 

Sold Duly at 

LAEHY'S 
Phone 143. 

STORE 
J. T. LEAHY~ 

",Husko" 
~ noon to c~e home to Wayne. Rela- he was called a blankety 

anxi~ty. as felt by Mr. Bush this James hit the old man, shoving The Huskers' Lotion that everybody 
mor~ing a& to her whereabouts, and he against a show case. O. J. . uses . 
~:~:; h:~. e~~iert~:nl!~~n °t~:~aM~ he c:~ 7::r.~ig~i.if the mill' is If you did not use It last year it is not 
Bush met his wife at Homer and they Harder and Mrs. ebas. our fa ul t. ' 
returned hom~ this morning. Mrs.,B. were in Sioux City yesterday. HUSKO gives better satisfactIon than 
mi,sed her tr$in yesterday beca~se she FOR SALE--A few ul"t""d~te title any other lot~on sold. ,' .. 
was' detained by her doctor's tardiness. m~ps<lf Wayne county. We guaran tee it tq heal and soften the 

A. G. Htward, now of Colorado, was M. r.. RINGER, hands.! ' , 
. calling on Wayne fnends tblS week. 'Fat hens 7c cash at the Wayne feed ~ 

Mr. Howard looks years younger than mIll. En. SELLERS, Proprietor. If not satisfied we eturn the 25 Oents. 
when he left Wayne. tha"e thebeBtaetofabstractbooks Nothing like Hus 0 for the man who ~ 

Lee Maspn went out to the western in!Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. husks corn. 
part of the! state last night to buy sQme ~he big show Tuesday nigbt at tbe S Id 1 t 
cattle. op era House IB a good attraction. 0 on y a. 

Jake Wirgert says he got a letter F I bpr' £: 
from C. R. Munson the other day, from Farm Wanted, C ';I .01 • 
Aberdeen'iS D., where C. R, is now 
located, 1<\ ho being evidently too much I wish to rent a good .farm • Store' of Quality" Deutscher Apof~eker, WI ay .. ~ 

Geo. Thies and Louis Greenwald re- md at'Wayne, Neb., Route 1. 4 , " 0 for C. R. I acres, in Wayne county. See or write ~~~~~=:e~;=~=~!~~;;~=;==~~~=~ 
turned yeB~erday from O'Neill. They 0 FRANK SHIPPEY. 

stated that th~ train was polled and out Duroc Jersey Sale. 
of over 200 wters Taft had only six. , . 
Guess that wm hold you republicans Ii have Borne fine thoroughbred 
until our next iiBBue. Je~sey boars for sale. 

Hamer Wils~n was buying cattle in ! JAB. GRiER. 

Omaha yester~af' . ' 
. 'The perfectibg of defective real es- Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup fs 

tate titles apd\probate work our spec- u,se:a. nearly everywhere, because it 
ialties. Offic~ over Wayne National ootlonly heals irritation of the ,throat 
bank, F. A. B~rry. ana stops the cough, but it Qrives tbe 

Whiden's ar~ again B,erving ~hat deli- col1 out or\ the system through its 
Hot Chocola~e with with whipped laxative pr!~ciple by assuring a fre~ 

cream that met with such f$vor.last and: gentle action of the bowels, and 
season and the~ are prepared to serve tha~ is the only way to cure a cold. 
lunches at all tiOles. This me~ns that yo~can't cu~e it ~ as you are 
you can drop in any 'ti~e and get co:.;t tipated ... Insist l;lpon J'{~nn~d:r's 
'fine lunch quickly and at little . Lax tive C~ugh Syrup. Sold by J. T. 

'nre different from most .atock pOW1 
dJrs. -·Th~ worm powder is ditfer~ 
ent fr/;>tn the conditioner. Ev:~ry, 50 
pound sack of conditioner contains, 
2 pounds' of,worl? powder in a sepJ

1 

i::!ea haOc;fro~\~~~~iri"°48~h~~~l~~I' 
:;!~ t~7.0~o~gsda~~~, it is 0 f~ onci 1 

ROYAL HORSE POWD:E;RS· 14 
will expell all worms from ihorsesl'.tl'
and put them in excellent conditio~ 
with 10 days treatment. Gi*e the 
Royal a trial the I'ext time YJU buy 
~ything in this line and be a satls-

I ,ed custpmer. ''':: I 

Good Coffee and chocolate a aby. 

rl· . 'I 'I 
'I';, i"i I'i I" " 'i 

," 'I,'· 

Altona. NelJ~mS~iljl 
I, :1::11 11 ;,1111)1:,:;;1 



~ 

IE " b d '" 
I, very,o y 

: Flannels Shoes 
probably ever in one store in this city. Every branch:of 

, hest jq.dgment the needs and wishes of our customers~ Ii: 
ito sell your cheaper ~han aU competition, in high-grade goods. Wef.ost, 

'~IUlVUJ''''' inferior goods at "b~tgain prices." Bring us your produce for top prices~, 
Good Goods at Prices, a~d a Square Deal for All their Mflny' Pa~ons, 

1 , • 

CD,nsumers, ls~ the m,ost 
argument Might as weB 
because \hc country dried BY DAD 

Duroe Jerseys fOT'Sale 
and '96, and land in the 
wor.th only 50 cents' an 
bounteous crops in that 
later years. and remarkable 
in land value, was all due to 

apparently as many I:epublicans going 
to vote for Latta 8S there are for Boyd, 
and ~ large number of the republican 
pap4rs of the district are advocating 
the democrat's candidacy. 

of" '----.---1-, ----'--~--II *-. hile county option is a dead letter 
Durmg the I struggle between in this state, it is safe to say that in 

Duroc J erf;ey Fall and Spring 
boars for saje. Also 2-year-old 
herd bulL Call or write me, 2 
miles east alild 2 miles south of 
Winside. PETER IVE~ON. publican administration. 

Yepl YC'p! You can't 
who have grown fat off tbe 
mcnt to have anything good to I 
the demOcfdtic tieket. 

It was a !'dirty" political 
Bryan ~to follow around 
repUblican, 'who 
make all you jm,,"p,,,,,,hle 
like thirty cents 
machines ought to be 
rest of week. 

P. H. Kohl, who was on the 
train fll'om Emerson, says he 
little personal talk with the 
tor, the same man y,. ho run 
special, add that tbe Con 
there were just double the 

Bryan, at ever place, 
Taft train. Bryan has 
section on numerous occasions, 
no curioSity. Taft, on theotherlhand' 
is very new. Now, what ar your 
deductions as to' whom the larger 
body of Nebraska people wish a see 
elected president? : 

The DEmoCRAT is told that tl1ere is 
absolutely no truth in the rumqr that 
a few local republicans are go~ng to 
get Taft to come back to Wayne and 
answer Bryan's speech of last Tues-
day. . i 

Qf course p.ryan bad a right ~o poll 
toe crowd. But at the same t~me our 
republican friends who are bomlng hot 
ove~ this "injustice" would ap vote 
aye to forbid Bryan doing any talking 
at all, ,but that' thl. priyllege or a 
freeborn ~merican citizen Sh?iUld be 
the exclusive right of Ptfsldent 
Roosevelt, in tbis campaigq., 

Rubber/!, 
a paIr of almost new pneumatic 
tube. buggy tires, for',latlUut a 

or 4P inch wbeel. Just tile thing 
to put 09 a,sulky. Call at til is office. 

Lincoln 8r:1d Douglas it was a strong case the repUblicans control the state 
play of Lincoln to poll the crowds that legislature the coming session there 
he spoke to, s~me manner ai3 Bryan is will be grave,.danger of a county option 
'doing in Nebr~ska. bill passing. County option means 

Fi\fteen thousand scllool children of prohibitiot., tooth by tooth and arm by 
Chicago are Rp poorly clad that they arm. Vote the state democratic ticket 
¢annot at ten~ schoo], and ten thou- and avoid any such contingency ... 
$and arc so poorly fed they cannot go The Chicago Trib~e (rep.) prInted 
fir d yet acco"rling- to the high taritI an interview with Ja:nes S. Sherman, 
rohbers, there is'so much prosperity 1n republican candidate for vice president. 
the country, that nubody nced'"suffer In that interview Mr. Sherman said: 

Auctioneer. 
1 wisb to In~orm the publJc tbat ~ 

am ready to crlY all sales and can. get 
you as ·much I1lOney in as short time 
as any rnan. Dates can be made at 
Democrat amc~ or by calling me up 
on telephone Ulne 201. 

The first reason given for this deplor- "I am not aware that Uncle Joe was 
able state of affairs is that fa·bers are an iSBue. I am not aware that th·ere is 
at work on tl. () low wages .and some any opposition to Uncle Joe either in 
have no w:.:~es at all If such a con~ his own district or elsewhere. 1 can 
dition existed under a rlcmocratic ad- not conceive of any constituency so 
ministrati()n !there isn't any question blind, ignorant or deDBe as not to appre
about where ~l1e blame wonld be placed ciate the services of that great states
by the republJcans. man. He is the most useful member of 

. CLYDE OMAN. 

Clean House. 
But to have it done~ right e1Kploy 

Leonard Liendecker to do the job. Good 
wo~k at reasonable prices. Make en
gagements earlty. 

A Card 
A faJ\ir selling a hair restorer, told the legislative branch of the govern

this tale: "1 woman came to me the ment." 
Tbls is to certily that all drugglBW 

are authorIzed to refund 'your. money 
other day fdr ber eightll bottle. She 
said sbe likeid tbe taste of it so well. 
I was frillht¢nad. and 'tOOk her in a 
private otftcel and told her to show me 
ber tongue Sbe stuck it out and there 
was a half inph of Imir on it. To keep 
from burting the business we had to 
fed her chaII1pbor balls all that sum
mer to ke'ep the muths out of her 

.. stomaob. " 
Andrew' Carnegie has contributed 

$20,000 to the republican campaign 
fund. Why? 

"No one's business~will be injured 
by the electi'on of Mr. Bryan, except 
tbe business of the fellows wbo have 
their hands in other people's pockets') 
says the Manchester Democrat. 

A n exchange· says that the man Who 
comes nearest to representing Presi 
dent E.oosevelt's pOlicies will come the 
nearest to getting into the Wbi te 
House. The first thing to find out in 
such a propost tion as this. says another 
exchange, would be to· try and dis
COver il possible, "bat the Roosevelt 
policies are. If the~ consist of "trust 
busting" somebody would have to 

, show us, ;)ecause there are more tru~ts 
I now and worse ones than ever before. 
! Witb every year of Roosevelt 
trusts have increased, nd the depre-

on tbe consum have also 
increased. 

Rip Van Winkle returned fro 
long sleep lqoking fFesii as a dais 
made his wlay to the vil1a~e bar er 

I shop, not inlY because be net'ded a 
hair cut an shave, but also because 
he wished t catch up on the newc;;. 

"Let's seJ," he said to the'barber, 
after he waslsafely tucked in~the chair, 
"I've beem asleep twenty years 
haven't I?I! 

"Yep," replied tbe tonsorIal I st· 
"Have I missed much?" 

." Nope; we've bin standin' .pat " 
"Has Congress done anything yet?" 
"Not a ttjing" 
"tT erume done anythIng?" 
"Nope." 
II Platt resigned 1-'" 
"Nope" 
"PanAma canal built?" 
"Nope." 
HBrya~ been elected yet?" 
"Nope." 
"Carnegie poor'?" 
"Nope" , 
"Jobn D.paid that$29,OOO,OOOfine+ 
"'Nope." , 
"Any big trust magnets put in 

prison?" 
"Nope." 
"Any trusts busted?" 
·'Nope." 
"Price of meat come down yet? 

"They love darkness because their if Foley's Honey and Tar .rails to oure 
ways are evil ," (is tbat It?) saJd .your cough lor cold. It stops the 
Bryan, referring to the publicity of cough beals Uhe lungs and prevents 
what the corporations. are doing for serious results from a cold. Cures la. 
Taft's candidacy. There is another gripp.e cough and prevents pneumonia 
biblical quotation something like this and consumption. Contains no 
(we've lost our office bible) flWbom opiates, Tbe genuine is in a yellow 
the gods would destroy they first package. R;efuse substitutes. Ray
make 'mad." Tbere were a lot of this mond's drug s~ore. 
class in Wayne the past week. It ------
makes tbem "mad" because their Notice to Non~Resident De--

Is so ignominious. fendant. 
In Stanton county a iarge D~mber To John F. Hanuse, defendant: 

of hogs are dying from what appears You will take notice that on the 
lie be a kidney disease Some farmers 18th day of July, 1908, that the plain
have lost tbeir entire herd. Tue' hog~ tiff herein, Hallie E. Hanuse, filed her 
take sick suddenly an/:) die within a petition in the District Coprt of Wayne 
few hours. ,Upon opening them I the county, Nebraska, against said defend
spleen is found three times tbe· por ant, John F. Hanuse, the objec:t and 
mal size and apparently rotten,· and prayer of wbic-h is to secure from said 
the large Intestines are full of minute defendant art absolute divorce on the 
worms scarcely visible to the naked grounds of eoctreme cruelty, and that 
eye Scientists claim the only Cllre for the plalntiff may be granted ~her 
the hogs~is the electiop of-Taft. maiden name, and for such oth""er and 

"Tyranuy, >, is what Canditate Taft further relief as justice may ~equire. 
caVs the decision of certain labor You are r~quired to answer said 
organizations to support W. J. Bryan. petition on or before the 26th day of 
Tart does not e:xpress himself on the October, 1908_ 
"tyraimy" of all tbe cheap.akat1 Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th 
office bolders-under pay from th day of Sept. I 1908. -
people-out boosting and putting In Hallie E. Hanuse, Plaintiff, 
all tbeir time for Judge Taft. By 

The Norfolk News plano contest F. A. Berry, Her Attorney. 
balled up in the mails and it cost the Wanted to buy a good work horse-

two pianos inste~ of one. 4 or 5 years old, from 1200 to 1300 lbs. 
The talk of sucb political nincom- ____ ...:Jc: . ...:M"'. PILE. 

poops as "SUDDY Jim," No one is immune from kidney 
Nick, Cannon and his aides is certaiD- so iust remember that Foley'S 
ly eoougb to make the late Mark Kidney Remefi'y will stop the lrregu
llanns turn uver in his grave. larities and cure any case 01 kidney 

Why, of course, wby shouldn't Taft and bladder trouble that isnotl beyond 
be elected I with President Roosevelt, the reach of medicine. Raymond' 
bis cabinet, all the plutocrats of the drug 8to_r_e_. ~ ___ -:--:--;-
country and all the carpet baggers 
from Cuba to tbe Philippine lslands- No, ~again not a real estate agent 
drawing a salary from the g-overn- But having \Sold anoth~r cheap house to 
roent-and out spending their time Peter Bakel: for $1200. I have B few 
electioneering ·for Taft. Hard times more left aqd also B few good farms 
if Taft isn't elected? How in the for safe clle~p. Yours truly, the' 
name of Heaven could It be anytbing street apririk-i'~I._r, ___ _ 
but hard times for these fellows if A 60 n to Elderly People, 

, tbey dQ not bold their fat jobs and 1lJ- Most elde Iy people bave some kid-
gotten incomes? ney or blad er disorder that is both 
Bpeakin~ of Senator Burkett's painful and! dangerous .. Foley'S Ki9.

speech at Pierce, the Leader said: "He ney Remedy has proven a boon to 
next took up the banking que~tion. many elderly people as, it stimulates 
After a few re~rks on this question the urinarr :organs, corrects irregu
his throat became so sore he was laritiesandl tones up the wholes),stem. 
compelled to stop talking." Sbould Commenc~ taking Foley's. Kldny. 
tblnk it would get sore-and dry to Remedy at, cnee and be Vilg~f'leU8 
cracking. In fact the egotistical. Raymond's d ug store. 
horribly over-estimated senator 
should choke to .death on that sub
ject. 

Whipped cream and waffers with hot 
chocolate at Whalen's 5c. 

Lo For ~~le. ' 
One quarte block for $500, ~ix good 

Iota for $300. See JOHN, MASSIE. 

"Nope." ~ Chronic Constipatihn Cure. 
IIWell. say," says Rip, raising up in bne who suffers from chronic oon-

Kodol is ~, comblnat(<>n ot ~he 
natural dlgesf.lve juices an'd I~ dIgests 

th.e cbair, "never mind shaving the stlpatlon is in danger of many serious 
other sidQ of my face. 1'm going back ailments. Foley's Ori90 Laxative 
to sleep a~aln." -Giggles. cures chroniC constipation as it aids 

This is Igoing·to turn out to be a digestion and s1{Jmulates tha.1JveJ;" and 
great )'ea~.1 It ha.::! been a gr~t year for bowels, restoring' the natural aqtion 
I base ball, Ifor KIng· Corn, . for flying of tbese organs. commence taking 
machines, I and 'Brfan's election will today and you wili feel better at once. 

, tbe cHma!.", . I Foley's o.rlno Laxative 'does not 
P. ~att.~,,'candidatefor congresa" nauseate or gripe and i8 very, pleasant 

sirpply'a walk-away' against John to. take. Refu~e substitutes; ~~y. 
. Boyd . .Don't belie>:. itJ There ,are mand's drug store. ,i ' , 

I, - . ~ . .1· 

classes of ,food and' everY.lklnd i.ot 
food, so you~ee it wl~l do ,q,e~ work 
.bat tbe at mach Itself <lotjs.' The 
only differ,e ce between ,it· :aIid ~he 
stomach lis ttle stomach cal) g~tout ot 
order and Kodol carinot, litlt IKollol 
ca,n put the stomruj\t Into goo\! order. 
Buy KoobI tOday. It, Is gq'~'mllt@d, 
SOldbYJ!T.~eahY! ":!:~ I 

THE rl"",,\mUT Is always , 

. 1111 YOfr 0j,den t~: !?b '1V<lr[:-", , 

. . 'Ii. I. ~:r i'Il:I'II! 
" t: iH 'Ii"~ ,i!I'11 



gralldstalld 
as f('lJo?is 

I,allies anll gentlemenp tho ballerle>! 
(or toclay wlll ~e Schmidt and Reading for 
Logan Si:1Uij.lC and Marshall nnd Rundle 
fat Peoria 

cfazy Schmidt was right behind him 
lnci whE)l'l hel ead tInished Schmidt took 
ort Is cap and making a sweeping bow 
said 

Lfa..tles and schentlemen del' umpirEf for 
del' ~ame today vlll he Mister Miller of 
Jollel und he VillI as usual sli<>"htly fa'ior 

Stratforrl Conn Special In a metal 

a~~lr:lrfe[~h :Ithla~ehft~as:a~~: ~~~ t~!~;~~ 
Diana n Japanese spaniel owned by MI S 

~~~~en~:ra~r~~~WI~asO~a~:!:St~O~~rt~de~;: 
N 1; and burled In the dog cemetery 
there 
Dian~ was born In the "\\ aldo-rf Astoria 

DRAGS YOU DOWN 

UnekA('he and KJdnry Trouble Slo""-

ly '" ea.r One Ootl ~ 

Mrs R Crouse Fa.ette 8t t Mancbps 
ter 10'" a sa) s For two ye:,lrs mv 
back t\:1!'l weak and rheumatilc Pains 

ran througb my back 
hlp!'! and I'mbs I 
<,ould baldi} gf't 
about amI lost much 
sif"ep Tht' IH Uon or 
tbe kldnhs 'Was 
much dlsortlE"l'E'd I 
heg:!lD l1~u.~ DOlln s 
Kidney Pil~~ I\nd the 
result was remltl'ka 

The ItlqlH~Y at" 

• 



and '1'illgHll;;' "\V"'t'e "'J(l't'IH lat.IIlJ:

(uthm~a 0\<"1:(>4 I Uo: .... MD~le 
\ll ftruP';ion broke out on Ulj f!nl1~h 

~t>r ~ <:hest I took her t(J Il ,lOt tor 
and be pronOUlH t'd It to be ('( lema of n 
'/';-n" i),ld IOfm II(1 trffitf'U 11("1 but 
tilt" dl"1etlSt' Sllft'ld to bel bJ.H:k nnd 
th('ll the ,-., holt" 'J~ hE r hpad W If> Itrl'C't 

lId aud til ht'r hair hnd to h,' ('1It off 

band 
• Yes, he 
• Ah Mon DIeu I poor Sunday. 

and this evenmg' Can we not go to 
the 1ittle theater at Montrnartc this 
eVlOming?" 

"I do not know." he r.eplied 
"You promised The poor children' 

You promIsed to take them to see Clo
serle des Geneta. . 

"I cannot tell I do not know. I wlll 
see,' the Ut"tle man saId My dear 

r;~~~~~~O?:-~af~e~he~r~~ci~eb~~:tt~~, 
but I must go with you Turning to 
hIs wire, he added "But I will come 
back as soon as I can Come Monlche, 
let us hasten to your M Rovere" 

He kissed his wIfe on the torehead 
and each lfttle girl on both cheeks and, 
strapping the carnera ih the bandolier 
he went out. followed by the tallar As 
they "allred quicltly alopg Monlche 
kept repeating, ~'Stm "arm-yes I\f 

~~TI~h~js Bernardet. !'FtlIl ~' 
swept t~e CHAp'.rER II 

he~~Oet Monlche an41 Ch~:~~~:;detA~~dSg t~~1t~ge~~s ~~::;!n~~ 
disagreeable and It had whom \\ erc VElr odd, .uul among the 
not gJ\:!f!n her promised when jevoted subalter s this little man with 
at 18, ap:d very prett:)!', she had e::s:;pcct- hi~ alngular mf d. with hla Insat1~ble 
ed somlthlng better tlhan to "ntch hE> CUlloslty, readl g anything he could 

~~~eCI;rg:~orl~de;i O~~~ohl~e';Or~r!n ~ ~a:rs~~s ~~:~~et ~~::~~~~ ~~~~r~;: 
tragedyj had 8udd~nly IHeClpltated ly said to bim 

~=~lf~ot~~~hl~;~O ~~;~~:~ f~;~~e/t;;~t Ilte~aeglR:~e~itl~h~e {~ire." lJO~egt~a~~ 
ternooll Entering a moment before dream of V\ dUng for the papers 
the apartment ocupied b:y M Ro\ere Oh no, M Morel' Rut ",hat would 
she had found her iQdger bing on his YOU ~ ram slmdly amusing myself 
back, hiS eyes fiXf'd, l~ls arms fiung out, Thl!'; was truel Bernqldet was a born 

W~h ~~~~~ ~C:%S.7[,,~el~ ~~~~~t In the ~~~~~l h~~t~e~o~~e~o~n.~~~l~~t~onfr~~ 
house t10r ma,ny yearis TE-<.:ehlng a te,\ quentet of libraries pasRlng his Ufe In 
mysterious persons I Mrne MOlllche WOI klnt; on documents and In declph~ 

!7s~~~d l~!;ero~~I~ fk~~f~~~~e~~~er,~n;,~~ ~~I~~mT~~nu~cr~~;~t ~~e i~ona 0L'tn~ 
~~~:~~~~~ at~)d ('hoe~~o~~::e h:~ !~l\:I~il:::~ ;ttrjn{''>('h~~~lyrea~I~~f'r:ith nt~r"{gi!~ 
to read th£> dally pabf'r8 by e1,er)lhlng m)'stenous '\hlch 

:Mme Monlthe hlurrled happened in Paris h l\lng H.l'com 
stairs plishf'd his mlULarv dub he np-

l\J Roven' Is dpuh M TIov('re has pllfld for admission to tho police OU 
been murdered H~~ throat hiS beell reRU fi!'l h{ ",Quld JuuP. ~mbarkcu for 

~~~~u~; ~~~ ~l~~~~)dI~~[l~~~~l ::;c!he (~~c~: ~~,fjnll~~ (:r~~~I:I tJO[r~l~~lj~O aorll!~ (~~~~ 
tlheT~~dl;~fll;e~g(l (clr Oil' poilu' ~~~ght ~~~I~ ~; t~a~~I~,(L :/~ ('~~~i, n~f' 

This hord rOIlI'f'h a\\ukemd in the ~~~~I~~ ~~n~~s~a~~~~~~j~(d~? I~~:~~~~~1{J; 
a tT:lI king 

lJ' to tunC! 

lId naturally find 
1ml It "I component 

I) unl npprovf'd by 
rrr" fmlll aU ohJection 



. .j:,~nY years, and 
made, alld they 
shape and good 
than any dther 

be PLEASED with j 
dur.livll;',;'J:.;)a~d. C~ILDRENS 

are WARM and STYLISH 
to $8.sb. 

dfilY. ' 

the Whi~e Ribbon Shoe 
lIffilciallv . indorsed 1 

in town, cheal¥r than city prices.' 

Tbc~' were I I 

depot by a ,delegation,.of indignant-.. 
wb~ protested the apeakct;S with copics' 
th~ protest resoluti,o,ns. At the same time 

I ~ngl'y, threats qf' bodily harm: we,re frecly 
! li¥l~d at l,be 'two ~istinguished: visitors. 
, JMr. Smy~h contented himself with quoting 

I 

the laws of the st~te and asserting fllat . DO 

threats 01 bodily harm would avail to keep 
hi,m fr~m pt;formtng his ~worn! dJty. Mr. 

I Bryan,dealt with ]tbe trust ques~ion in 'his 
, usual fearless man~er. He tQld the citizens 

!=If Nebraska City' tb.at theif starch' lae,
tory, would be m nagcd -in New York by 
~en ,who 'were no iQ sympa.thy with thein 

~r.~ ~hOIl~ out qf ouch with ~Cir 
ity. :Be.urged tb m lo' assist the A committee compoSed ot J,' M. 
gen~rill in onsti!,g he: trast an 'tbus ..... - •• ,.~_~_ Pile. p, H. Kohl, r. A. Berry" Dr. 
the starch fa~tory 0 b~ operated by N~:ffzlger, Henry Ley, O. ,].I Rundell 
. "Just as soon.as they can and W. B. Root ot Sboles, went to 

, otJ:ter one of their factories pay E!Der:soD .. Tuesday J.Ilorrilng to meet 
d,ividen!is .,tl,iey II close this "factory';" William J. Bryan and pairty. 
warned Mr. Bryan . 

But the' republibans .of Nebraska City Tuesday was certainly Bryan's better. Hadl they not reeeived .. sur_ great day In Wayne .. 
anees from J. St~rling Morton. who was .Woo. Plepenstook and daullbter 
implacable foe? Surely Mr.: Morton would were visitors to Sioux Ctt'y yesterday. 
not let the, trust close the N~raska Olty An 8 pound son wail born to Mr. and 
starch factory. Mrs. Ben Skiles last Thursday night. 

Mr. Bryan was defeated tbat year, Ne.. Ben j3,ays the first. soun~ ·heard from 
bra:ska going republIcan. Shortly after the youn2'Ster was "Rab tor Bryan'" ' 
electIOn he ~~ceived a postal card bearing the On-behalf ot the Syn at Nebraiika 
Nebraska Cit} postm~rk. It was sarcastic I wish to thank tbe people ot Wayne 
in the extreme. It called DUention to the who so kindly opened their homes to 
fact that Nebraska City )lad gone republican, the delegates and assisted in m.aldng 
and that Nebraska had gOl'!e republican t and the Synod a Success. 
wound up by stating that "the shadow of I =====""''''''''''''''''===== I TH08. C OSBORN, 
the staJch trust seems to cover the whole D. Rees, candidate tor the state 

seriate, J. P. ConneHy and two or 
T bis postal card was signed and sent hy three 'other Bryan ent:puslasts came 

A J publican national committee. next pl'esident to the SUiar City. ~ 
I William ~ayward now secretary of the re. down Tuesday mOl:nini to eiCOrt the 

the lew Butitseemsthat'tbeshadow was merely Miss Loretta Cullen of., WiD~ide 

" the ur!!! were shortened. Then Massie families. } 

Oct. 
The 

I 
hovering over ~the lItlJrch factory, A few spent ~unday with the McGinty allJd 

Highest price for] the m.illbegan ru ipg five day. a week. Miss Sibyl Dixon was tbe guest bf 
. Eggs Then half time-I en it closed down for her sister, Miss MaK"gie DiJ:on over while eo route a 

good .. ~or many months its chimneys were Sunday. a. dispute on politics and 
, I· smokeless, its wheels motionless. Once it J a bet as to whethe-r there 

b
' Id &' C·I.", .! wasstartedupnndthepeople.tookheart ·T.J,PrYOrandtamUYWeeintowDBryaO'OrTaftvuliersln ·0'. a ' ,'.:. ': O··!. agai~, but the end soon came. The factory from Chapin precicnt last week dfJlng poll wastaken hy the two awl 

b d . some shoPpinll. 
Was a an oned for good. the result was 45'for HrYaf,and In fur. 

. I ~ . i" Today William Hayward sits in his office E W. CuHen, Walt Gaebler and Tart. Another tull CClach as polled 
in republican headquarters, but he tries hard Erlftor Ecker or Winside met tpe and It showed just .hne ajorltv foJ' 

I 
to (orget that postal card. The republicans Bryan special at EmeIison Tuesday the Nebraskan. -

. of Nebraska City who threatened Mr. Bryan roomiol:' Robert Jeft'er~ of {,(:lUnc~ Bluff:i was 

.:::~:::t:~:t=~~::~:::t::::::::t:::::;:::::::::::t:::lwith bodly violence because he dared· to FOR SALE-A nearly new "carriage a Monday arrival·ha.ving .cen out· lftI) 
!! warn them Qr the inevitable, look at the a.nd\ SOme fine YQung mar~. se!, I O'Neill to reK"ister. I' , ' 

P., Five 
Cars. 

1680 
1230 

1280 , 
1935 

Center cf Things. heaps of stone and the wreck of 1jIachiner)' G. F. MOLES. \ Fred Wright went to Lted.oiO ,~10Q 
I that mark the site of their ~nce big, starch Randolph, Neh., Oct. 12.-A)legl g day for a,~eek:'s visit.: 'I" 

Lincoln, Nebr~, I2-(SpeciaICovre~pond- .~~;~=;;;:;:::;.=;;;;;;;;;;.;;; .' ence)-What was once one of th'e largest I 
starch factories in the country is no~ deso-" ........ __ I -,' ~. 
latc • nd deserted, andJ.he name of Ne-

braska c.ity is no longer arried to the fo~r G· 0 f B qu.,te",Of Ihe • .,th as t e .eat of Ihe Mgo I I n t · -
;:~:;~f~g~;:~f~~::~~fe~::::~:~:~:: 1\@lniS.UI. 0 U SIn e S ~I ,I ' 
nently clos~d the factory. Then it sold the 
building and mfLchinery to the S. Krug 
Wrecking Company,o( Chicago, and the 

wo,kofdemolitionwasbegun.Onesection One' C':··,· 'ha' 'n' ce len a' LI-fe TI-m'e .--1 of the main building is' already wrecked and 
work is progressing on the remainder of the 
huge bui1.tli'ug. 

The Nebraska City Starch Co., was or_ 
g?-nized in JS9J, J. Sterling Morton being 
responsible fat the enterprise. Be interested \' 

someenstern c~pital through his sons, Paul ct· QSI NG QU' T SA' LE 1 a nd Joy Morton, and Nebraska City Dnd 'r'" . , 
eastern Nebras~a rejoiced. SUl'Iely Ne- ' <l '?< 

braska was s~rely about to step out of the .' . 
• 'ngricultttral16tates" classifi91tion and enter . ' 

:~:r~~~a~;~r;:':Uf:t;~~:e s~:~~';':ne;~~ , ' 
::~!:?i:~:::v::;r;~:::~~:!Cr~:r~:~le We will tlose out our $25,000 istock of mer" "1 
be prospering in a mos.! sotisracto,yinanner. chand~se at II: cost. ('ons-Ist-Ing of-_ ~ Hut the starch trusf' had its eye on the I 
factory, and the usdal plans were set on 

~~~ w~r:e ::,e c:o.::::e~·':~Il' Dry Good, s, tadietl, , Misses and ChHdre .. ns Coats, Ladies' notions a. d I~'" 
managemen:t 01 tbe company 

struck at the news tltal the fur".· J.h·.·ng oods the comp.nf bad ojounted up unlil it . II . ., . • \. 
comiiderably more! than . half the capital ' , 

:~Ot~k~y ::,~e:Olt::t:;O::'::i~~o:s:d .oaked Mens' Suits, clotll and fur Overcoats, notions and futnishinggoods, 
~~I~~~~:~:~~~r':~;kt:t'::::::.O!nlhe Boys and :childreq~ Suits' and Overcoats. 1 

Nearly one haUiof the .!Itockholders sold 

thei,' holds, but a! large; number, hoping Lad.'es, Ml.., 'ns, Boy· s. and Childrens' shoe.s. 
against hope, paidjthe assessment and held If;; 
on. In June 1894~ the stOCK surrendered at 

10 cent. on the dolin, was tran.rerred td Ihe I" " "" "overshoes. 
Argo Starch Co., ~itd five years lateJ the 
company was turned over to the United n I < 

~,':,~: ~.~::~c~~:. W~~Ch'!::h:nb~~::~! ,Iats, Caps, Glov~$" Mi11~ns and Crockery. 
co mpany of tbe 81a1<:h trus t, turned QYl'!r the! > I ' 

~~~::I:Y()~: the' st."h trust-the Natiqnnl rositivety ~O got)4s will be held in reserve. 
During these various imanipnla"tioJs to get C· ost. p' n"ce. 

All gGods must 
the Nebraska City starch mills in th~ hands 
of . the trust, the then lattl>mey g~rieral of I 

~:~r;~~:;:,:~~:~Ii::/~et~:;:~e ~.C~::;;; I Kindly thanking ~~q "If" for your long and faithful patronage, 
in hand. As soon 8S the starch ,factofYt" ' . t· 1 
trust, Att~~ey General 'Smyth tiegan 0 ter announ. ced';"underlhebontrolof the.t rch 1, remain as' e~"',ef' tru,. y yours, .'1 .. 
proceedi~'g~' 'under the' anti'-ttust JaJs of 
Nebraska. 

,,- ~ '.,-" .--~~ .. "- FURC~NE!!..o..~~~ CO~ Jr • 
(aetor~, attd keep up a "'dcTil of a tbink~ Yet Ta~t spoke to le5ll than 100 people and that while drunk he f~ll and broke his BalthaSar Court, T. B:\H,', No.' ]4. 

1 ' tbnmb that lriterhad~.·,to be amp"-' Tberew!llbearegul~rmeet!ngo1 the big." ~ I ~ not baU the sbopmen turned out to hear hilll~" Q (;0 t S t d ,~ J 0 17 
O. • Smvth was defeated for the re- Monda, of talt wee. Mr. Brya~ spoke at tated, John Rix has commeoced a 1~ at~ P: '::.. ayy~~e~;!gea::~tlY 

electio asll attorney a:eneial, and his repub~ 'Haveldck .. It railled all day, and rained n.t damage sulti against WJJUam FePdern~' requested to be present. f~]~n E. 
. Th· k h h k whom be say~ dispensed the lI~or to Corbit, Scribe: 

liean 1I~~ceasor did not"plUlb the ctiC agalOst nigbt. I e City par, Yo' ere e spo e, was him tha.t cau:sed blnl to laJl wit, sar-
the Bt*ch'~ompany, But after all" It was alsea 0 mud. 'l'he streets were almo!'!t im- lous results., RiX thinks QI8 bumb John Harrlngton w~SI: I :Ltturel 
00\ nc~c5Sa~:r, Not bcins: iqgagcd in cbar~ pasNbJ~, yct Mr. ll!,yan SpOke t~ upwa~ds apd the pain be suffered oogbt'lfto b~ Tu~ay. :.. 
itablc ~Ik the ~tarch tJlt'lt saw DO reason ofal.DO? peoplc, and ''the enthulIlasln was In_ worth S3'~500 : . . Messrs and M-e8daJlles~,w~t: Wilson 
why keep thel';ebrallta City f~tory t~nac. _~A bili: dClega.ti~n of union shopmeu No quorum being pTese~t at tb.~ "'amI R. E. K. Mello]· w.~re P,a8S~Dgers 
going.' could makc._ better profit by 'OCl.upie«jl the spea'kertl!l stand, nnd Mr. city conncn chamber Monday Inlgbt to Omaha Tuesday inori)lng •..... 

a~d mak.lng,l!Itarc:h .c.Jse~here. Il:.'rya~'l!IianaJ1s1' 01 the Jajf plankll ill tbe tbe cIty dads taBed to bold a .feet- . O. A. Chace w~nt ~ut to IKDQJ 
the et.n:h factory at Nc- two'pl8fforms WJ!!l gr~ete ~ith wild en. fng. .~ I . count;r Monday for a,iweek oPlthe (. 

is now throwing, sb~o"fI on tfiUias~ ~. Chris .Nelson of Belvedere, S', 'f is rane.h. r ': ':·i ~ '" day'. . ' G. F. 'MQles: las~ week traded hIs VIsIting hIs bro~bers'k~eI5 andbl brio. Bllll~ RIckabaugh, w. B. ~~gh~ .pent ""veral da,.ln .. LlnOOIn .tealden and' 20 acre lllrm to ¥r. W. CI¢. say. that Ffan Lilly, rother Axel Veunerberl1, Eli Bon~w tz,1 Jobn .... IKF.u;rllng up ",ith hlo corteopoDd- B. ButeblnlllloOt.Draper. S. Dak., tor 0/ T. W. Moran, ana a tormer \\jIIyne- Subrer Wm. Dammeyer er a~ 
.. " ~_.rc .PII'1:'t .=,.~::.!: a balf ~Ion pt land., Ite, /s station agen& a& Behed~e ., O'Neil/Monday to register. , I 1 

J lm"1bnr Mr. Miss L:e1fiB of, Decatur .,J~.a visitor D. S. McVJcker, Chas~ End and OiJ Meal and Tankage a~th~ feoo 

.'!'1"! ~"''i!l!L.~redll ~~)'~ ~"pOI.,.;Oi ~ Wlllub' of Lillo ,,' tIle~. W.; Mornn , bome. others ~ent to O'Nem. M~ndaj. '1Ight. !Dill: ED. S~. PzIo~1 t,:'Ii ~'I 'II 
I I ' 1,11 111 

I 
I I (It! 'I~ I I I 



recol'ac'""at,ing cruise fire: 
,-,orlnect1(~lt, Louisiana. :UfiltH', ~Ils, 

New Jersey. Rhode 181-
Alabama, Illinois, Kpllr-

cky, Ohio, Minnesota. 
Vermont. To whIch were 

men tal reiol·tu." 
So we ban' oot far to sf'€'k for an

otht:'r vNY iOWE'rflll rea~on lor this 
world crultl~· of pur fleet. ;\11'. Taft 
simply annonm'ed in dlplomntlc lan
guage that this ('rulse is lIItpIHlpd to 
say that thp OPE'O' Door poll"y will be 
mafntllined at any Pl'ie(' lie i~ in 
thorongh sympathy with tht' alert (,OD
atrudh'e poliey of the Republican 

He iR nne of Its chief expon· 

Perfe~tion of DI .. clpltne. 

Tbis world cruise q.t the mighty ar
mada of' sixteen Shi! of the line bus 
bel'n. and Is bpLng. ondudccl with n 
precision worthy of e finp traditions 

Amprican seamanship-whkh flpcnlt8 
the hlg-hest praise. Every mun, from 
officer to cOlllmon sulloI', has felt that 
thp f'~'l'S of t Ii€' natiun at home wpre 
followlo::!, blm. :mc1. thnt h()wE'\'PT 1ll()(1· 
est his sttnatloll, he mu'st bpllI' himself 

I~ . 

1

7-S-9-10 
3-4' ' :6 

: 1-2 ex e54ft ,~ 

1 
E 54ft of 1-2 ,'7 
, Roosevelt Park 

I 
n~~ 3 all 4-5 ! 1 
1to7 3 

! ~-5 ~ 
.. ·" .. ,"" .. ~,~.··I·· ,Twp, 26, nange 3, in Wayne 

as Pat\; ne! set 13 12.02 
and f:;; E~, parf W2 so! 13 3.00 

or may r~n :a<;~~~ I ~ri-;' -ytot Forget Congressmen. 

to d~y until all· the In ~ excitement incident to the' --;;;;;;;;~,;;;tj-;';;;;~~~c;;;~' 
GRAS. s.bBEEB~~red. I e~ectlOn of a president, voters should J 

County Treasurer.i I not forget thf fact that the election 
~ownship 25, Range 1 _J lof congress 1S quite as important, 

SEC ACRES Al\lIT. and in certai contingencies more 
: .: :::::.:.:: 1~ igg! $i~ ~j importan t than the election ~f presi-

Township 26, Range t I: dent. In the pending election, the 
m'ii .. , Tow~'ship' 27~9 R~;:~ t 45 ~8 : progress of the government for at 
l"let ne; .......... 10. 1 212 least two years> must depend upon 
nv,t· .. · ........ , .16 160 I 6694 1 the congress to be chosen in Novem-
n" .... , ...... , 24 160 47 41 , b D t t II k 

Township 25, Range? I e-r. emocra s are na ura y rna -
en wi ,." ....... , 4 80 I 29 fi1 I ing a determined effort tq, secure 

Township 26, Range ~ the control of the next house now 
~~ swt~wi ,',.',. :',~~ 32g: 20~ gg I held by the republicans by a ~ajor .... 

Township 27, Range 2 v! ity of 56, and the republicans must 
set· "'T~'~~~hip'25jlRa;~b 49 4!see to it that 'democratic plansin 
n~&wi ..• , .. , ...... 19 80 ' 23 47 . this direction shall miscarry. 

8~nwl· '1b~~s'hip 26:0 Ran:~ 3 20 
32 1- - --si;;iff~ S~l;-- ---

~;\ .. ~ ~~ ~g ~~ By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 
n' 1 &'n~~:;t .. .. 6 241 66 43 I me dir'eeted, issued by the Clerk of 
W! Bwl .. 11 80 25 sO ·the District Court of Wayne County, 
s~ ...... . .21 320- 103 20 I Nf>braska. upon a decr~e rendpred 

Township 27. Range 3. '! therein on the 9th day of December 
e~nwl .... 1~ 1~g ~ 66 1907, in an, action pending in. said 

~~l . To'~n'ship' ~~~2 Ra;;~ '4 97 80 'I ~~~{6;:;lae~G~'n'%y ,D~~~~~ x~a!Pa\:v~ 
pt 8wlswi 29 ] 91 ney, Edna B, Tawney, r hlllP H. Kohl. 
pt ~w!sw~ 29 1 51 FrE'dt'rick H. Bpnshoof and Dora Ben-
pt seist'l .30 21 (i 441ShOOf werE' rlefendants, I will. on 
e,"wi.. ..., 31 RO' 24 l7 the twenty-sixth (20th) day of Oct· 

Township 26, Ram!e 4 I ober 190H fit ten o'clock a. m., at the 
s~Rwl 10 80: 27 02 I door of the office of the Clerk of Haid 

TOWNSHIP WAYNE 1 Court, in the court house rn Wayne, 
LOT BLK AMT in said COlln l v. sell to the highest 

5 6 11 3425 bidder for ca!"h, the following des-

4
' 2' 6'86' cribed reul t'"t~~'e, to-Wit: Begin-

2 , . )' ning 1S~1 ff'pt \Vest of the North 
7, R 22 :~6'~~ East ComeT of SectIOn Eighteen 

A 

Oby opening a ba"k ae-Q 
1-count for him. Its a lit--. 

I ~~~~~~;o. $1 .00 I 
for your boy today. Ask 

I for one of our POCKET I 
BANKS. Give it to your 
boy and 

I w ~!:~ne~I~:g ~~~~h: I 
little start IS all be will ~vpr 
need. (;iv(' him a chance h,' 
will do the retit. 

11180 'On the Pal'iti<'. andl worthily as nil .\IlWr\(·lln sflilor, In the 
\Ynsilington find T;Il11eS- I stoutest squlldl'on tha t p\'f>r gf>W the 

from the Atlanth' to jOlo thel Rtar~ !lnd Rtri[l(,R, 

5, G, 7, 8 \ 2)) , '1J (18), Township Twenty-six (2G), 
Crawford & Brown's Add. Range Four (4). Ea~t; thence South 

3 and s~ 2 7 24.6~ parallel \vith the East line of said 
Crawford & Brown's out lots Section ~4fi Ot fp<'t; tlwn,'C West 7fJ I ~~L~~Ili~~~~e ~'~u~t~ I WAYNE, NEilI-{. 

'-___ ~""""_ ...... J thus making eight armored' There is no Qu€'~tion but that thl~ 
to be added tt,he el):.;'hteenl cruise \\'111 bp notl?cl b~' all I'omnu'ntn- w& 
"In addition ere were In tors of ttw future H~ one of the most 

q (-) 85 feet; thencl' N(lrtb ~46 04 feet, 
, I thence East 'iG feet to the place of 

Lake's Add beginning', WUyllt' County, Nebras-
several pro ected cruisers, remarkahl(! IlflPPf'ningfi of any agl'. 1, 2, 3 2 13.70 rka, to satisfy thp aforesaid decree, PROPOSED COmlTUTlOm 

AMENDMENT. 
othe-r lesSer craft All E"eD thou~h thf' Anwri-call ppoJlI~ hRve 1, 7 10.96 the amount d lie tIll r('on being 

I ~~t:,~!:~:!n~r(~:~glt Is aimed IlH.l'l'owly 
aoy single power. It Is 

robust constructive poli· 
the purty gauged on worm lines. 

of n notification than a 

not full .... UIu]f'l'stood the sl/!'nitknll ......... North Add. $620.5:1 ",ith intvrcst at ten ppr cent 
WbPIl all the fuds are kmHYll. It will 
be found to hayf' bf'€'11 onp of thp tIls
thwtive acts of statE'smfllH;;hlp of tbe 
pres(,llt Rf'pnhllca* ndministratinl1. Mr. 
Tnft i8 thE' llIHn ~o contitlll£' thlR his· 
tory-making polkf of the Hf'publican 
party. 

E~ 7, 8, 9 7 I 
Taylor & Wacob's Add 

13 
E~ If) 

Skeen's Add 

Hl.44 from December 9th, l~I(J7, and costs 
and (l.rcruing C(Jsts. 

Dated at \Vavne, Nebraska this 
2~:~~ 24th da) of September, EJOH 

(;rrA\,T ~. MEARS, 
SI:f'riff. 

2,72 Notice. of Incorporation 

The following proposed amendment to 
the Coustltutlon of the State of Ne· 
bra,l:.ka.. ae hereIna.fter set (orth In (ull, 
is subm.1tted to the "lectora of tp.o St",te 
of NebralOka, to be voted upon at the 
gen~ral eiectlon to be hold TUIlBday. No· 
vembe1'l. 3rd. A. D. 1908: 

A J(ll:-.J'T n)';SOL\'TI'l:\, t(, 1.IIH'n,l Sl'('· 
11,\11 ... 1\\ () ( . J fnil r I j, fl'. ( ... 1 ~ I' ) 

7, R, 9 
'-----------.1 Britton & Bressler's Add 

COCKRAN ON TAFT. 1 8 :1 21.64 
IN1110ft3 8 8.42 

1. The' naml' of t.hi .. ('(lrporatillll ;'i,':,) ,11',',',:;':,':1/11:,' ,,/ ti'·j'~;II;'). .Ie' \':: 

shall be "Wayne Autonl(ll;ilp andll'!'''h' I )1!t1l~ I 1'1'1 'II I , ,~ 

Thel'E' L::I- II rernal'ku,ble unanlm· 
Ity of orlilliob of .Jmlgl' Tuft in 
alI prfl'til'B aud III all S('!'tI(Jll:'l. 
:\Iptl pn)' tribute 1<> hi" rf~ma\'k.· 

flhl~> ahillty E'\en "llt:n' p.ll·t,\ pol· 
WI'S Olny px~'rt slwll 1111 jIlU\l~I1('(' 

IIR to df'mnnd ti1(' Nlpn\lslng of 
thA rl"ni rrC'SIc1Ptlflfll el\l1rlldnfp'i'I 
cause, AS' an llnstrlltlrrl1 W 
Bourk£' ('o('IIl'nn [] nil ill/C'I'\'I('w 

nt BOFitori. thE' 8th l' rlay f;ni(i: 

Skeen & Sewell's Add 
2 ,18i1 

I 

1,2, c1 
1, ~, 18 
:3, ·t, f) 
12 to 17 
1. 2, lH 

. 7 to 12 
,1,2.3 
1:1.14 

,17, 18 
11 to 6 
,13,14 
27,28 

i 15 to 20 
,7, S, 9 
I 
I 

East Add 
:1 
j 

1 
4 

College Add 
H 

10 
11 
11 
20 
2l 
22 
23 
26 

Winside 
fi 
7 

1II 
50 ft W lOa ft·l 

ll) 

4,HI) 
I.SO 
-l.80 
1;.Ill 
1.80 

7.n 
.88 

:3.61 
.91 

1.81 
1.211 

.GO 
:1.60 
1.80 

44.8H 
44,88 
4.48 
1.13 

Gurag'l' Company." Be It ReElolved by the Leg'llllature of the 

~ Tlw pri))('ljlal place of trans- ~;~~~,,~f INe!;i!!a~ent propoOS'ed. lllll 

acting-tbei>usln,'ssof thl' ('(lrpora- F:"ll()!l two l":J "I AIl.le", ~I",' ,,f ll'~ 

tion :-hall b~ at \Vaync. Nt,lll a:-.La., ~'~'1~;~~~~~~]1,'::1 t~frp(~:~ a~t/,t,;'I'J~~f~ ., J "b".L 
;L The general nature of the hu~i· Ju~~~~~~~o~.) (~~~rame cou~t; IIj(ll~g'e,~r 

ness ~hall be the purchase and sale' ,O[l~l"t (,f~. pn I: I, ~ ! ',. 

u~ <wtonlobdeS and motor velllcles, J')rlty or .• 11, ,(, d l.II, 1 J' 

storin.!!, l'f>IJairing and leasing thl' dl1l1 t", I' .l 

same. purchase and sale of rt'pail''>. 
Erf'cting a garage" house therefor 
and to purchase, own, lease and l'on- rn 
vey such real e~tate as may be nec
essary Of incident to the conductIng 
of said husiness. 

4 .. The capital stork authorized 
shall be $lO.OU(l.OO, dlvith .. d Into 100 
sharps ()f $100 00 pach, $l,;'}()O (I() (,f 
V;hich shall be subSCrIbed and fully 
paid at thl' time of ('omnll'l1Clng 
bUSIIlE'SS, and the hoard of I >irt'ct()re.; 
shall have power to issu(' lhe bal' 
ance in ~\l('h amount and" at -urh 
hnw a" s~lld Board "hall dt'l'nl hl,,,t. 
the "anw to bt' fully pair! \\ hl'!1 h

sued. 

"Yes, I shall S11WPOl't Hr,l'an: hi' 
Is the bpst ('andilIlltp tit!" Dpl)flo, 
("rats ('ollh! put hr. Taft. how
(,VN', is the gllatest find b{'st 
qunllfied nomlnC' evpl' offprro In 
any rf'publk In tl e worI(1. lIe Is 
a greater man han nOORfY\'fllt, 
al)d when surr unopd by the 
same environme ts that mn(}p 
Ho~sevelt grput 'ill J,lI'MP fl big

ger mnD. Taft Is a wowkrfnl nil 
mlnlstl'fl,tnr. the gJ'PHtf'~t tiJlP 
country lint:'( PVPt' f',PPll, nud IR n 
wQndt'j'fn! WOl'kE'I." S. ThiS corpor ation shall 

B, & B's First Add mr>llce business on the Hith day 
1 1.12 June, 190r: and shall continw' f:ll' a 

Thle;e~l~~;~:::;k I 1 :1~(7;1~:t~1:%' hpen ~, 2, 3 3.44 pf'riod of twenty (20) years. 
6. Thl' highest amount of in(h'bt· 

'(If y 'aI's 'making oud dp('lnnlt!rJ!lS 
Itg-nin, t (,OI'JloratiolR I1ml trTlHtR nnd 
railro ds and have, np\'t'rthC'lp~s! In
,titut d DO lpgl::;lativp Rtt"PR in all this 
Hmf' or tl,H' llUl'f1n$lp of rp.MrainIng 

B. & P's. Sub. Div. Out Lot One edness to which the corporation ran 
12 .:37 subjprt Itself shall be two thirds of 
15 .:n the capital stock then issued and 
16, 17, 18 1.12 paid up. 

B. & P's. Second Add .. 7, The affairs of the corpnratl()ll 

~~j~TS;~ 'PU~:~~:llfi ;~I:I\.l\)~),WI~n~~~7.~;:~g t~~! 15 

at Gr 8nshoro, ;\;"ortb Carolina, 5 

Carroll 
I 
7 
7 
H 

the Pfom'sP~ of Itf'l own plntfOI·m. Is 
putting into pI'Rctlcf' thp pril1(,lple~, 3 
wblch tbey, with n FHlperb ~('.[{·('O\hpla~ 11 
c('ncyt cl£lim are really ('o"f'I'f'd hy a 2,;~ 
Dpmo rutk patf'nt -Hon Wm H. 'rat,t. 1 

Suciet'y hi SOUDd. Carroll FIrst Add 
of the general colUfort:the-re l:i, 14. 15 
made mnuifest by slgJl~ nOit 14 

mi'lUnderstood, a Qui('kE'nln~ rJ,t 15 
. and a deman<il tor i 1,2 

of nbuRes, the outgrowth air 10, 11, 12 
and for a higher stari-
IntegrIty, FJvNY lnvpr 

7 
7 
H 
8 

Jones'Add, 

in this ('vi enCE! Part s~ nw,t 34-27-2 
, shouM have n reCllg ot' 4 

Is still sound a tl¥' Part s~ nw!'34-27-2 
H. Taft, .t Colu b~ Part nel; nwt 34'·27·2 

HOSKINS 

1 
l3, 14, lp 
1,2,3,4 
1,2, 3 
13,14 
15, 16, 17, 18 
7 to 12 i 
13 and s?5ft. 14 
15 and n25ft 14 
1.2,3 
Part swl nw! and 

:3 
4 
7 
8 
8 
H 

12 
12 
12 
l4 

nw' sw' 27·25-1 
Part nwt swi 27·25·1 
Part nw' s,;:,,± 27-25·1 

ALTONA 

'( 

598 .c:hall h{, conriuctcd oy Pre"idt:lllt, 

~:~~~I:~f;~I~~~ri ~~I~~~~ie ~~d ,~~~~:i! 
f) 2() of Dln'( tors and one stockholdpi I 

n I Olav hold both thl' offirf' of \- It (' 
~ Sf; PrE'!''lrjpnt and Treasul t'r 
~).7H I A N ;vtcl~h('ny t JnCD! 

~ 141 Will J\jr( al)(' t I 
A C (;rurlf'!T1p\ "I' \ POI.t t)r" 

• \2\\ 1 1 " 

fl ~~~ I ParhtJon Sale of Real Estatl'. ,~, "'" 'I~ ~ ,,',1,1
1 

I " 

.-) O!) • : \ \ ( t ~ l ~~" S I I ( I \ 
12.2'~ Bv \jltUt' of <in order madl' dllti l tl" ~ IT' I lin' I 'f 

H;),) f'ntf'rl'd ~y thl i>lstl'lct ('nUl t uf II -.' 11' :1' I'f't~men(l-'ment protoSC'd) II ,I 

I
w,nlW (ount\,. Ne'bra-"kcl, on t1w r; linn "'I~ f \ I r 
l;)lh day qf Septe'mbE'r, 1 q():-) , In an (, n"lllttti 'n M tlle Slate or ,hra ka be 

G 7:~ actIOn pendIng' In SaId court for a E!I~ Ill; cI (, '(C~lef jU!ltlC~ I II< { 

')' partltI()n of r('al ('state h;rpInafkr 11 III 'I 'j', ,~~\-.~',', 'j 

oj fJ7 clesclllw.d, In which John K Parsh,jlJ : I II II (, ' 

~) 78
1 
and Ludella 0 Pars-hall ale pldlntllls , I r( a,) In I ~ 

4 2X and Gla"gow Parshall Mor~lwn, I Jet . 1 J I \rll 1o~:I\ ~ :,~I " ~f;;I~' ,. 
vid MOf'rison: .,1a~y. l n)ang-:-;:'II;,~,,(,:.'lt\~\fl~~1~~~:n.if\~~~~~8:~;)i,~I,il~~ 
CalebP. MorrIson, William 1 MIIl-

I,h
", n ... ttt'l{l"n or :-';p\>f, ... k", h~ ,n" ".1·01 

1.24 rison. Chasles"Morri~on, son of t. I a7.;Jt"I~(;~dge!!l. aalarte •. ) '1'1,1 
8,94 John T. Morrison, rrank Mnrl'l- .~ thp~llPltlll' ,'" It .1111.,,11 

]78f) son. Allt'P GTltlH'S, f~d. Morrlsotl, ,I\P', "'''~Il.r .. "r ~'1 (\,) ",HI II, JlIoI -' ~ 
10 90 Reed Morrison. Harry Morrison, and l!l ~~::;f~)l~tt'$~ ,\:;;)It\lw;h:~\l;Jl\'I.I' I'~\'\:.I:· 
6,~f:i Charles Mort j--am. son of .Jonathan l.J\I lfln y 

15.H7 Morrison et al ared fendanL,,: ~\Ilhr:;,\f'~,Al:!r~~i~', 1~~~("tarv If ~I 
13.89 The undersigned referpes rlin'ctrd (If' t)" ~tate of' Nebra~ka d, 1\>'1. 

150 by said nrder to sell said pn-'mlSf'S ~:;~,t.~fr~'mp~ht~l.tto tr~tI b~~"l~71~~I(),,1 
1.50 will on Tuesday. Octoher ~'ith. 190~. ~t,\I" of S'.!hra!'lka is a tl'W1 1Iml , 

7.84 commencing at 10 o'clock;)., m at ~';I,'~q(';.;r hlll\!,f' a~r1~~~~,~(j ('~~"l~;.,~l ~:',~ 
the door of the office of th£' ( lerk of ",.""wn of iJl" 1,'glslaIUrf> nr ,hp ,I, nf 

.50 the District Court, In ,the COllrt ~1'ltr~~\~I~ ;{~n I\l~:;',,::t:,~r~:;'m!ll::)l ': :~~I~~::,:; 
2.B7 house In Wayne, Wayn(' County, NC'- I1f01101 S(j anl ') (j',"nl I~ ~'111l1 II :1 In (Il>' 

~.9'Z b~aska, sel) ,at public auctio~ to the ~1,',1;1ltn,t.(lr v'~~~'r,~ .. (:,rll thf'r ~'. "" ,:',r,,~.l,','n~t;~ 
highest blader the followmg de-' !In/'ral f'1E'JI nn to h", nn Tu('s(\ay, 

scribed real estate, to',wit: The fl',';l ':(:,'~\~~~~V;';~~;I~·,~:l.I.',~~ "~'V,."II" 
.1l7 north one·half of the South Ea"t ~'" nl' I Inll l,.1 .,HI" T'" (;r, , 

1.05 ~uarter o~ Section t~irty-two (3Z'J, ~~I~IH'tt;:~<1\'~t~~f n~'~.hf~l,~l'J'IJIV.f>I~"'P' ... ~~';. 
1.05 In Township twentY-SIX (26), North of nur l~f("nn" Thlln)<anli ~jnl' ~tllndr"'1 
2:~~ of Ran.ge three (3), Eas~ of ~e ~th r:;.~j /~~~:1 '~",,':,,~)f. /11> rI~~d~r"'~':I~.r~' nt(l"~ 

.16 ~~i~'~~re :ai~~af~~~~~' a~l~a:~so~~ r:}::~~+thlrrl, an,j orGI~:~ ~~lt;T:~~{~..;!tv. 

.40 hour, the terms of said sale is to be [SEAL) Sf'("rptarv rof SLHe. 

2,78 cash, one· half to be paid at the time 
,18 of said sale and the' remaining one
.18 half to be paid at the time of Clln-

1.38 firmation of sale. ' 
2.78 D. C. MAIN. } 
1.04 F. A. BERRY, Referees 
6.90 GRANT S. MEARS, 
1.05jated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 

.83 d <jay of Sept., 1908. 32w~ 

- , . 

years I 

SqLD BY ORUfimST5 ~VER"'HfRf I 

'. .' I "II. 

''1 1 

Citizens' 
IncoJ'poJ'II'tec1 

;,u" 
A~ L. Tucker, President 

H. C. Henney, Vice Pres:. 
D. C. Main, Cashier 

H. B. Jones, Asst.ICaihler 

C",,,lt.:a1 and U~Vlded Pro 

$100,000.00 
;,u 

OUU!C1'OR.S 
A. A. Welch H. C. 
D, C. Main G. E. 
A.L. 

OARDS 
ProfeSSional and Business 

A. R. DAy I S 

Attorn~y-at-Law 

over Citizens Bank, Wayne, Neb 

George R. Wilbur 
A't'torney and 
Counse}or~at-Law 

First Nat'l Bank Bldg Wayne 

A. NAFFZIOER, M. 
(lilin' II) '1"II"r Block. Lad, 
HI ~"I"!ld""(,, """'pita] al. 
CIHt1l1lll<lHtll'll'" l)ut'tC'clll'T 
.\rz;t ' 

D. 

Fhone of) wayne/ Neb. 

H. (l. UlSENRIN(l, M. D. 
~L1rgC'()n and Physician 

:-;1.>1" hl,('trllll\ l'll Ch~,HI(, 
(1J ... ~ "~f' ... X rd \ \. X-[lllIl/HII I"!l~ 

\Vaynp, 

F: E. GAMBLE 
Oe.;tpollath 

Otti.('e III l\1f'llor block 
()JlPo:.:;ite 1:;t Nat') bank 

PhonE', otiiC'(' ~;l. resHjPTlCL' Hi 

F. M. THOMAS 
O:;teopathlC' PhY:"lcian 
Fir:-;t il()()r \Vayne ~,;:;t
t)(Jnai Bank building 

Phol1l', l'('~]dt'n('(' Hi7, office It) 

J. J. WIlliAMS, .. M. D. 
Otij('(\ 1I1 flld Waynl' 
Nat'!. Hank RuIldlllg. 
\'J!lratr't\ TreatnH'llt' 
g'IVt'll aftl'r :- I~, m 

Phon v l~ Waynv, ;-";1 ,b. 

DR. G J. GREEN 

Dentist 

1. \V. A L T E R 
I :'JI1dt d )lb:.:;tnH'I(J)' 
J(t :.1ll·"t.lk and L",m, .. 
111--.ur;,rW('-l·(rll(,(·t1<JIIl.; 

()I'JI!'--.lll' 1')llull h(ltvl, \\;I.\rH 

WILL H. O'NEAL, D: V. S. 
(" ,.1".,1 1\." ~ J - l ! t \ \, I, , 
" ,.,,,, I,ll _ .. \ ...... ,_1.,,,( 
"".d, \, I, 1.11 ,f! '" 

Fred E 1 ckho f.f 
\\" II~ 

:::,':~" 
J- ( d\C· .... U,I, ili ~ 
\\ ItldIUrll .... .Ill 
lit'''' tUI!I(-.II<'d 

JAMES LUCKEY 
HydrauliC wells 
and Wmdmills 

Wayne, Neb 

William Broscheit 

All kUHb of Mason work 
('I"tl'()!l:-' dug and completed 

Tcleph()nl' 7~1 Wayne, r\'ebr 

JUD GARWOOD 
f"r ll,dll'r" h'elllt·t!lt· .... 

I" .JIIIIIIIITlCe tllal d 
01 lilt' ... e cle"'lf"l,h' 
,.111 ht·.hud at ht .. 

1 hlk w(':-;t. 1 Jlurth M. E. church 

J 0 h n L, SOU 1 es 
A uctlUneer 

(11\ l",n,lq h"(liesH,·.L· 
Lt·",~, order,.; at the 

,1I111t:' 

Bux Jj)!; Wayne, Ncb. 

We make a Specialtv 
of Printing ----r-

Sale Catalogues 
and 

SALE B.fLLS 
- ! 


